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Do You Drink Beer?
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If you do, then why not drink the best? Beer

is not a necessity, but a' luxury, and if you must

have a luxury of that kind, then get an article that
is absolutely pure, and which is made at home by

' r"
As a business proposition, it pays (o trade at

home, conditions being equal as to the value

offered; but when you can get a better article at
home on as good terms there Is an added reason

for patronizing the home institution. Y

Thel North Pacific Brewing Gompany;
BLOCKADED THE SESSION

CONCLUDEDASTORIA HOTEL
engagement to Balfour, Gtithrle ft Co.,
at a rate of 1 shillings. The bark
ran into San Francisca bay with a car-

go of coat from Newcastle. 4982 tons

Ii all. which she carried from Australia
to the Bear State In (8 days. The ca-

pacity of the bark Is 6C00 tons. Cap-

tain Nlcholls is her commander. The

Telegram.

'2vry Household in Axtorhi
SliouUI Know How to

ltrfcixt It.

Dr. N. H. Stewart
DENTIST

Rooms in Klnnpy building a.ln,i.Over Urifllu'i Boo Urr.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DINT'T

&24 Commercial street. Astoria Ore.

Realising Astoria'" dwh! of greater fucllitlw for the acoomtiiotla

tloo of the trawilnn. puMIc, I have leawd the Astoria Hotel, Seven

Uwnth stiwt Dor Commercial, and am now prepared to aocommorial

Legislature , Appropriated $100,-00- 0

to Purchase the Ship

Canal Right of Way.
guests.

COUNTRY TRADE SOLICITED- -

OLD TAX LAWJ.W.SUPRENANT
Garpentar and Bailder

Itrtal stUintloa Kivn u tlm enuairnctino o
Itun bualue. nod nuddeae builOium.

Two sailors of the British ship os

Company, an 'Englishman and a
Ohllean. are accused of the theft of a
standard compass from the British

Lark East African and Chief Hunt has
ordered the arrest of the culprits, but
It is feared they have learned the po-

lice are seeking them. The East Af-

rican is moored at Davidge's dock dis-

charging coal . The Ancalos came trp

Monday and was made fast to the sand

dock. That night the two men board

Oootl board, a table wolt upHod with wholiwome food, comfort-

able room. tvasouulile rati and eourteoua treatment to guu com-

bine to make the Astoria Hotel all that In dtlrable to the public.

JACOB DENCK, Prop.
J17 Seventeenth Street, : : : t Astoria, Ore

Few Other Bills of a Minor Char
aeter PaKxeil-Menib- era of

Doth llouxea on Way
to Their Homes.

Attnrla.OreOumniOTruUMtre t -

ed the bark and made off with the com

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And Counxlort'tt Uw

Offices, Odd Kellnw nidi., Truth (slid Com
mrrrltt! HI., AUrlii. Ore

The back aches because the kidneys

are blockaded.

Help the kidneys with their work.

The back will ache no more.
Lots of proof that Doan's Kidney

Pills do this.

It's the bttt pruof, lui it comes from

Oregon.
T, W. Shankland, who Is a street

car conductor on the Woodstock street

cur line, residing at 710 Ellsworth St.,
Portland, says: "Some time last fall
I began having considerable trouble

and annoyance from a dull aching

pain In the back over the kidneys. I
think It was caused from the constant

shaking and jarring of the car. I

thought at first It would disappear

quickly as It came, but this was not

the case. Learning ot Doan'e Kidney
Pills I procured a box and took them

according to directions. The result was

entirely satisfactory. The backache

grew 1ea and less and soon disap-

peared and as far as I can tell it has

gone for good for there have been no

symptoms of reoccurrence."

rinnty of similar proof In Astoria,

fall at Charles Rogers, druggist for

particulars.
For sale by all dealers; price 60 cts.

Kostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.,
sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name Doan's and take

no other.

NOTICE TO HOUSEWIVES.

In order to make home happy, good meals arc inclis-pensibl- e,

but you cannot have good meals if the principal

partthe beef i poor. We are prepared to furnh the

very choicest

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS

Hulem, Dec. 24. The extraordinary
session of the legislature, called pri-

marily to enact remedial laws to the

tax laws, came to an end at mid-

night after the old tax
law. appropriating $100,000 to pur-

chase the right-of-w- for a ship
canal around the dalles of the Colum-

bia, nnd passing other bills of a minor

character The members of both houses
have left for their respective homes
and today will see the last depart.

When you are out for a food
time don't overlook

ftTHE "O. K.
Freshas well as Poultry, Fifth and Game in season.

Crabs every Wednesday and Friday.
DICK OOHEKH and OUS PETERSON

Proprietor

ASTOIt MT. ASTOUIA, OK.
.Astoria Meat, Fish and Poultry Market,

Malar & Johnson, Proprietors.
C. J. Trenchard

Insurance, Commission and Shipping.
Agent Weill, Fargo and Pacific

Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

Astoria.Twelfth. St.

pass. It was taken aboard the An-

calos, and from there brought to a
fawnshop, where It was relinquished
for $2. The property Is now in pos-

session of the police. A strange part
of the case is that the officers ot the

East African did not miss the compass

until appraised that It had been pur-

loined by the harbor master at Port-

land. That official heard a compass

had been feloniously secured and was

secreted on the Ancalos, but the report

was that It belonged to the Germs

bark Chrlstel. He visited the British

ship and searched the foc'sle, but was

unsuccessful In discovering the proper-

ty. Having learned the men had been

seen up town In the vicinity of a pawn-

shop, he 'bluffed" the
'
proprietor and

luckily recovered the booty. It Is cus-

tomary for vessels lying In port to un-

ship the compass, but no danger was ,

anticipated on the East African. ,

A Costly Mistake
Blunders are sometimes very expen-

sive. Occaslonaly life Itself is the price
of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong
If yon take Dr. King's New Life Pills
for dyspepsia, dizziness, headache, liver
of bowel troubles. They are gentle yet
thorough. 25c, at Chas. Rogers drug
store.

The Imperial Oyste
and Chop House

P. GULACHIR, Manager

C. K.THOMPSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

48 Commercial Street.

This season Is a record-break- er In

the way of large vessels coming to the

Columbia river. The biggest of the
steam floet to poke her nose into these

waters In the history of Webfoot ship-

ping, the Algoa, made her Initial visit
since Father Time made his last an-

nual exit .and now the peer of squire
riggers, the British four-mast- steel

bark Andorlnha, is In the lower har-

bor. The carrier is not only one of

the most gigantic windjammers in the

world, but is fully 285 tons larger than
any that has before entered the stream
The Andornha's home port is Swansea,
and she Is owned by N. Goldberg &

Son. She was launched at Sunder-

land, England, In 1892, and boasts a

length of S46 feet, beam of 46 feet and

depth of hold 25 feet. She Is to lond

A dUp itch from Buker City says that
Frank Baker is In that town and has
been there for the past two weeks.

President McPhtrson upon receiving

the news aaid that Davey's mall was

Toke Point and Shoalwater Bay Oyster.

First Clans Cooking Guaranteed. We Muke a

Specialty of Coffee.

Dr. Oswald II. BecKman
. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Kinney Building. Tbone No. ST481.

Office hourn. 10 A. M. to:i2 M., I to 4 P M
7 l'.M.;utl'. M. HiimlKy tul 2 1 M

still awaiting for him there, and that

the missing legislator could not be lo

COMMERCIAL STREET. Opposite Petersen Browns. cated in the eastern Oregon town. This

renders the case more mysterious than

ever, and further developments are

awaited with interest. ' I for the United Kingdom, being und?r
C. W. Barr-Den- tist

MaiiBell Bnildini; ,

673 CommorvUI street, Astoria, Ore

TEI.KPIIONK RED 2001.
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- NOT A PATENT MEDICINE,
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ii Washington iWe have just received a large

consignment of seasonable Cloth-

ing, and feel confident of our

abili:y to please in this as in all

CHR1STENSEN & CO.

Wholesale and Ret&H

Batchers and Packers

Llv itoci bought sud sold 8Uio
boaU, ship sud .mills supplied
00 sliort notice ....

Families Sopplled at the honest Sate

, other, lines. ,
1 0 ! So long as Medical Lake can Provide

the rqulrmeiit of in nfble4 constitution, you ne4 not uffer. - Hr ar.

Nature's own renudles, direct from the hand of the Great Creator, brought

to you in tha har of sleassnt, agwablo, health-givin- g Salts, vaporatrd by our

C'H: COOPER'S
THE LEADING , HOUSE OF ASTORIA.!

tb. waters of nedlcal Lake contain tweiva
Thy haxa tost absolutely no vlrtue-- no strentth. By analysis,

IrTredlmts Men an4 all standard ol the pharmacopoeia. By analysis t!w Salts have-tl,- . same In exactly tb. sam ptoportlon.

Naturt h' compounded th.m so efficiently that .n hxs tried and tried In vain make them. But art can never osipete with

.vhen natur. evolves a masterr,.. That the Salts at. a susMrlsce. their history prove,. To Medical Lake, a iltU. wood-Un- d

mountains, Washington, the Indians for centuries cam. Here they worshipped,titrem hidden hlch up In among fh

of th. voters. The well were made stronger and thrived on tlw delicious beverage, and tick and ailing wen

,..Ud la .U dh-- ses th. BUOOO. RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, flALARIA. and In .11 cas. of KIDNEY and

LIVER TROUBLE, LAKE SALTS WILL HAKE A CURB, If taken faithfully; yes, cur as sure as tho am shines.

'
Man, with all his learning and his cunning, hit uptrienc and his skill, cannot nak remedlet like these, which natur freely gives.

25 CCNT, 60 CENTS AND $1.00 A BOX, AT DRUG STORES

RUSSIAN BATHS
Only the better ehus of ruttraoMce
l! naiered to. f'y one and you will
oouie regularly, rnoe, ib oents.

Ladles' Private Apartments
ai7. Astor Street

m 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 " ' 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 n n u i m i n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii ii
Th Salt ar also' reduced, as a convwilenc. to Tablet form; tiv grains In ach Tablet. Such a Tablet dropped Into

a glass of water, makes a remdy for th sam troubles and at th same time an equally delightful cooling beverageQ0 OOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0
0

;:
Bishop Hicks of Park City, Utah. '

"
' o

o Alias Lee Herring, Skipper o flanufacturersHEDICAL LAKE SALTS HFG. CO., Sole
cod's SanfatFepsIn Capsules : NEW YORK AND SPOKANE, WASti,IES '

A POSITIVE CURBlilll 1UU1UUIU, , ' ,., yuvu. .v..v..,
ixologist.Day, Clerk

lam iitiiiiisMiMiiSsiaTifnsjimirairriTsrriw-T-
tor lnfl.mm.tlon or Otuth
cf tbs BlfcMer uil DIhum)
Kldnya. So our no pay.
Cur., quickly and Ptnat.
ntnlly the wont euet ot
Uonorrhor and MleeS,
no mattorof how Ions itasl.
Ini. Abaoltitoly harmlM.
BM by drnnrlat. Vrlos

1.00, or by mall, poitpaid,
l.M,SbUMia.7l.
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The lNlatipnal Saloon and Cafe

finest W Res. llquer end Cigars

Gentlemen-Fi- rst came to this p - lace a number ot years ago badly crip pled with rheumatism. Had been

troubled more or less with it for y ears, and could, get no permanent relief. Medical Lake baths, however

did the work for me. and in sho rt time was able to go to work. Have bad no serious attacks of the dis-

ease since, but once or twice its s ymptoma, have returned, and then a couple of baths iave been all that

were required to put me in good c ondltton. WM. PORTER. M edicai Lake. Washington.

, For sals in Astoria by Prank Hart, corner Twelfth and Commercial '. the Conn Drug Company v

TweZ-ft- and Commercial and. Charlea Rogers, Odd Fellow's building ia.Y"S THI IAHTA14EPill 00,
SSllSrOHTAINBa OHM).0 473 Commercial St. ! ' ' '

; . ,, i . - Astorio, Orogoa O

8 00 000 00000 0 0000 0000 00 o 00 00 8 Sold by Chat, Rogers, 451 Commercial
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